
WOMAN'S WORK
Conducted by Miss Carrie IjCo Campbell.

PRAYER.
" Intercessory prayer costs some¬

thing." Will we pay the cost

OUR LITANY.
By Mrs. Ona W. Borland.

We dare not pray: "Spare us, good
Lord."

We rest content whate'er our lot.
Thou who sparedst not Thine only

Son,
Lord God, our Father, spare us

not.

We crave Thy disciplining love,
Cleansing and purging every spot.

Thou scourgest where Thou lovest
most,

So scourge us, Lord, and spare us

not.

Infinite love for Thine own Son
A cross provided lor llis lot.

Oh! let Christ live His life in us,
E'en to His Cross, and sparo us

not. Amen.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF MISSIONS.
Montreat, July 13-20.

Thankful:
First, I want to thank my Auxiliary

for giving me this wonderful oppor¬
tunity, and I shall try to bring you
at least a part of the inspiration which
was mine at Montreat.

These were all full, busy days, with
no time to play. 1 shall outline a

day's program.
Devotional:

Each day opened with the quiet
prayer meetings in various places at
7:30. At 9 A. M. the devotional hour
was led by our beloved Mrs. Wins-
borough each morning, taking as her
subject the "Prayer Lire of Christ."
These talks were deeply helpful and
given amid a quiet that was never

known before. All the eight doors
of the new auditorium were kept
sacredly barred from 9 to 9:15:
Mission Study:

The book on the Negro, "The
iFrend of the Races," was taught
with loving tact and scholarly handl¬
ing by Mrs. Alma W. Sydenstricker
of Georgia. Our own Home Mission
book, "Unfinished Tasks," was pre¬
sented with life and originality by
Mrs. Ona W. Borland of Missouri, and
while the new Foreign Mission book
on Mexico was not ready, a very ani¬
mated and illuminating talk on that
country by Mrs. R. C. Morrow made
us wish it were, and we await it
eagerly.
The Bible Hour:

This was led each day by Miss Vir¬
ginia Williams of Texas, a graduate
of the Moody School. Every woman
went home with this ringing in her
my Presbyterial." Miss Williams'
heart and intellect had developed to¬
gether.

" Noon Address:
These were given by Rev. Dr. R. C.

Reed, moderator of the Assembly;
Rev. Dr. F. T. McFaden, the new

president of the Assembly's Training
School; Rev. Dr. M. E. Melvin, of
the Stewardship Committee, and Mrs.
Bowman, home missionary to Okla¬
homa, each speaking of the great ob¬
ject to which each life was given.
The Church Papers:

In a spirited fashion, these were
presented by the four women editors:
Mra. Mclver, for the Standard of
North Carolina; Mil* Wiley made an
appeal for the eupport of all women

for her woman's department in tlio
Christian Observer; Miss Carrie Leo
Campbell opened and answered her
morning mail, thus demonstrating
what goes on in the Woman's Work
department of the Presbyterian of the
South; and Miss Vinson, by the uso
or the blackboard, showed the ups and
downs of the subscription list to tho
Survey. AH women knew all papers
better after this half hour.
Mode] Auxiliary Meetings:
The Executive Board, the Business,

tiie Circle and the Inspirational meet¬
ings were all demonstrated by live
meetings on the platform. (Theso
were fully described in last week's
Presbyterian of the South).
Parliameutary Law< Mrs. C. S

ShavHan, of Mobile, Ala., held classes
»nd "held" her class in this subject.
(Mentioned elsewhere in this issue).
Dinner. Merry times were had in

the dining room around the various
State tables, and many plans made
at this time.

Afternoon Meetings. Tho after¬
noons were supposed to be free for
rest, or trips; but, alas! there were

many meetings of kindred groups.
A Warning: You are hereby warned

"ot to plan drives, or hikes, or even
rest for the afternoon, because, if
there are only two of you from the
same place or State, you must have
a meeting! Yes, have a meeting and
Plan to do better things when you
get back home.

Vesper Service. On the porch of
the Winsborough building a long-to-
be-remembered servico was held each
day at 7 P. M., when we were moved
and inspired by talks from Miss Buck-
land of Korea; Miss McGaughey of
Assembly's Training School; Mrs
Hazen Smith of the Life Enlistment
service; Dr. Ran Shields of China
and Mrs. Martin of Africa.

Korean Pictures: Korea was
brought to us in a vivid way through
pictures on the screen explained by
Ur. R. m. Wilson.
The Evenings. Besides the Page¬

ant and the Birthday gift described
elsewhere, there was the open meet¬
ing of the W. A. C. and addresses by
Mr. R. E. Magill, Rev. Dr. L. E Mc-
Nair of Florida. Rev. Dr. Joseph
Rennie, Rev. Dr. S. L. Morris. Rev. Dr.
w. L. Lingle and Mrs. Lindsay Pat-
terson, who took us through Mesopo¬
tamia. All theuo were beyond time,
space and language to describe.

Sunday Morning. Rev. Dr C R
Nesbit of Kansas City, Mo., gave' the
outstanding message of the Confer¬
ence when he warned us. in all this
success, to keep close to God
The Music. There w.. a

note or rejoicing when the question
Is Mr. James Leyburn at the piano

this year?" was answered "Yes;" and
a like place is won now in our esteem
by Mrs. Edenfleld qf Florida, who led
us in all the singing all the time, in¬
cluding the "blessing" at table three
times a day.

1 o*» c urds. The "shower" had
brought Mrs. Winsborough several
lousands and they were still coming

i" when the Conference closed, each
a word of appreciation of the

great work through which she has
guided us.
Men and Women. One of the

greatest advantages of this trip to
Montreal I, meeting ,he outstanding

the Church's work,
when the prlntod name. w« have
known lonl b,com, tn|m>u<] J.
man faces, ,.d w, kllow p.runaIlr

our loved Superintendent, Mrs. Wins-
borough, many of our great preachers,
and our missionaries, and And the}
are just lovable human beings.

Registration. See elsewhere in this
department. Women, begin now to
plan to go to Montreat next year.
And again I thank you for sending

me as your representative.
(Note: This report is based on a

report given by Miss Hilda White of
Virginia at one of the model Auxiliary
meetings mentioned herein, and is
given here to help those who are bur¬
dened with the thought, "Oh, I've got
to give a report on Montreat at my
Fall meeting."
Be sure to preserve this copy of the

Presbyterian of the South.

WHAT WOULD YOU IK)?
A Foreign Mission Program.

The question comes to tliis depart¬
ment: "If you were called on to make
a Foreign Mission Program, what
would you do?"

I would ask all the prayer bands in
the Auxiliary to be in prayer for this
meeting.

I would get colored post cards of
the field being considered from Nash¬
ville, and use them for invitations.
(Ten cents a dozen).

I would get from Nashville a new

Missionary Map ot the World (twenty
cents) and have it in full view.

I would get also a good map ( five
cents) of the country being studied;
or better, get one of the large new
ones just prepared of each mission
field. Each one can be rented for the
meeting for $1.00.

I would also ask for freg leaflets to
distribute.

I would get a small book of ques¬
tions and answers on this special
country and cut up and distribute for
a part of the program.

I would put on a short, appealing
playlet or pageant.

I would have for sale a consign¬
ment of the industrial work of our
Mission School gotten from Mrs. R.
G. Vance, of Waynesboro, Va.

I would have some one read one
letter from a Foreign Missionary, and
have some onfe answer this.

I would have ten women give short
and current events.

I would call the roll, and have each
one present respond with the name of
a missionary.

I would have a table in one corner
full of curios, and possibly a few
girls dressed in costume.

I would at a night meeting have
stereoptican views of the work. (Write
to Nashville about this).

I would have two people imperson¬
ate two missionaries, a nurse and an
evangelist (a woman) and tell what
they do in a day.
And I would do none of these things

if I could get a good live missionary
to talk.

Sources of help: Mr. E. D. Grant,
Box 330, Nashville, for our own litera¬
ture, maps and cards; Rev. Dr. H. F.¬
Williams for stereoptican and ac¬
companying talk.

For plays and pageants, write
The Lutheran Literature Committee,
Drexel Building, Philadelphia.

MIHS KEMPER OF BRAZIL.
"Honor to whom honor is due."

Miss Kemper will reach her 85th
birthday on August 21st. If we hurry
up, we can comply with this request
of love from a young missionary- re¬
cently gone to Brazil.

"Her 85th birthday is on August
21st, and some of us thought it would
gladden her heart to give her a shower
of cards, note*, letters, clippings, etc.,
on that day, or as near thereafter as
possible. Her address is Mlsa Cfcar '

lottc Kenipor, Lavras, Minas, Brazil."
Postage on letter, two cents.

SI'MM ICR SCHOOL OF MISSIONS.
Massanotta Springs, Va.,

August
Those who could not go to Mon-

treat will find much of the work of
that School at the Virginia School at
Massanetta. Be sure not to miss it.

For particulars, write Mrs. D. K.
Walthall, Waynesboro, Va.

Send to this School your president,
your officers and secretaries of
Causes, and every Circle leader.

WHO IS YOUR NKKJHBOR?
What is your Auxiliary doing to

hotter the condition of the colored
people of your town or city?

Could you do a better thing than to
send a Christian colored woman of
leadership to the Colored Conference?
She will come home tired with enthu¬
siasm, filled with practical plans and
ready to go to work to better the con¬

dition of her people in her community.
Christiansburg, Virginia, Septem¬

ber 2-9.
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, September

9-16.
Atlanta, Georgia, September 16-23.
Expenses: Board and enrollment

fee, 110.00, plus railroad fare.
Think about it! Act!
Write and ask about the Confer¬

ence nearest to you.
The Woman's Auxiliary, 256-259

Field Building, St. Louis, Mo.

KCHO FROM THE LITKRATURK
TABLB AT MONTRKAT.

All those things you ordered at the
Literature Table, during the School of
Missions, have been started to you.
If they do not arrive, write Miss
Campbell and she will hHp you find
them.

SAILING.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Mercer Blain and

their daughter, Elizabeth, after a year
in this country, with Mission Court as
a home, will sail from San Francisco
August 15th on the "Siberia," T. K.
K. line. Send them a card.

MRS. SHAWHAN'S CLASSES IN
PARLIAMENTARY LAW.

Mrs. Sliawhail's Classes in Parlia-
mentaiy Law.

So great was the enthusiasm in
these classes at Montreat, that the
women came at most inconvenient
hours, and so great, was their appre¬
ciation that they passed the follow¬
ing resolutions:
Whereas, Mrs. Shamhan has given

her time and talen so freely and un¬

tiringly to this 'School of Missions',
and

"Whereas, we, the members of her
class in Parliamentary Law, have
been so benefitted.feeling as we do
that a knowledge oi Parliamentary

. Law is essential to successful office-
holding in the Auxiliary; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, That we express pub¬
licly our deep appreciation of this
privilege we have had; and

That we consider Mrs. Shawhan's
course of lessons most practical,
thorough and complete; and

That any woman, who has the op¬
portunity of studying under Mrs.
Shawhan is most fortunate.

Respectfully submitted.
A. K. Turner, Chairman,

Resolutions Committee.
Signed by the class.
For a set of her leaflets On Parlia¬

mentary Law, send $1.00 to Mrs. C.
S. Shawhan, N. Popreptlon
''Mobile, Ala.


